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: Somerset Herald.

t.l'.O. R- - SCVt. Editor.- -

.....Marc.. Ji, Uttl.

,,1 11 CRM Tablet.

Nl.((;UtC. W. Truxa..
.crCanNat Boyd's Drug store.

, iM". W. Trn sal's for good shoe.

T if j5ulpr.et public school close to-da-

mon should nsc the Heraldginos
t,!.M.

ut C. A. Walters, Olihart.

Xl,e Nati r.al Ononis will camp n

The best selection of Clocks. atilie and

,ce!ry at Hcnleys.

T,e coming spring Ixmriut is agitating the

anisl mind now.

r.rr.R Carp. neautiful, hxtiuiMte. As- -

;. II. r isiikh s jjoot-More- .

r. .uf:h roads is what every body says who

e, in from the country.

Ettfr Cards and prices to suit all at

j,,vd Pnig store.

(jiisidenible plowing has ben dune in

j fcront parts of the county.

out fjr new g vvls at J. II. Snyder

(Vs.

)I,,rrin & Bm's. Cou-- h Syrup and Linn-mn- t

- tlic lt I ever used as a family

pinliciiie.

Vitmore. ml county has thirty randi-alr.-a.l- y

in the field for local o!.Ws.

T!ie cheaie)f lot of Indies' and Gents'

i;;vf in town at
J. B. Snyume CoV

I'!!l'y sells the nobbiest Hats Slid Neck-,f.:- lr

of the town.

; : S nitor C i-- has just c jmpleted
m valuable work, entitle"! "American

r.iiitii.''
n,.nrr A-- Johnson's Arnica and Oil I.ini

nieiil is the-be- st family linimeat mde.
Seiik.-N'- ow in stock: M immoth

ci,.vrr. Small Clover, and Tiiuot' y Seed,

nl will buy or sell.
Cook &. Bkerits.

Ail the druggists of Washington, Ta., have
b,cn returncsl for illicit whiskey selling.

.1t:- -t received niy Spring Stock of Kew
i; , boni;ht at the great decline in prices.

G. 11. Park ee.

Voim? man e yourself. Ice

uiii will le scarce this summer.
THK l;i:T OVALITY OF LADIKS

ViSSF--S' AND CH1LDKENS nrBBKl!
t,(sAMi:i: ron sale at

MBS. A. K. rill.'S.
t i:ol. T.ros. hns been cranted in the re--

nmininiT Mollie McGuirc cases at fnion
town.

netnember HefiVey sells the Pearl Shirts.
r.i-o- ins three-pl- y linen, full mde. The on
ly Shirt that sells largely in Somerset.

Jiit ree ivel a nice new lot of Indies'

and Gents." Hose, very cheap, at
J. 11. SXBPER it CoV.

Charles S. Wells, of the Dudley OWrva
t.,rv, discovered a new comet on Friilay
l:i--

Vir.kcye preventel and cured easily by
Motrimn & r.ro's. Horse and Cattle Powder,
S st.ire? sell it. tlrice suits me.

There seems to be a general strike going
on all over the conntry amoug the miners
y ml mill hands.

If yon don't want to have a lot of crazed
and cracked queensware in your cupboard
co to J. 11. Snyder & (Vs. They keep noth
inpbe.t Genuine English Ware, and they
warrant it.

hen vou t remember what vonr
wife told you to bring home, get hair pins.
They arc always handy in a house.

4,io bolts or all I'aiMTto select trom,
vervchesnat II. Hefllev's. Remember the
p'.aee.

Great quantities of Milwaukee beer jass
over the S. A: C. R. R. to Johnstwn. One
dealer in that place received a car-loa- d on
Friday.

Business wen should order their Bill and
r Heads put up in packets. We print

the verv handsomest at this office.

Wastkh. Maple Sugar, Bacon, Wheat,
Oat', r.itatoes and Beans for cash or in ex-

change for merchandise of our line of trade.
Cook &, Behrits.

March sustains her reputation. Other
months may go back on their record but we

cau always depend on March.

Hulls fur children of 4 to 10 years, at Hcf-tiev'- s

rrom $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 $3.00 and up-

wards. They are perfect beauties.

If you want first-clas- s Stationery at small
co;t buy the Herald packet Xote, Letter
ard all other sizes put up in this way. They
are just the thing for business men.

Tea, which costs in this country anywhere
from 50 cents to ?1 a pound, can be bought
in China from 3 to 10 cents a pound. This
may seem a pretty big profit, but just think
h'w expensive the ehromos are.

Morrison Si Bt)'s. Horse and Cattle Tow-d- er

has been used with success in prevent-
ing Pinkeye in all cases where used in time
in West land countv. Sold at all stores

.M:W LOT OF LAI XDEIKD AND
SHIP,!;, NECKTIES AND

i VU.ARS jrpT RECEIVED AT
MRS. V. F-- I'HL'S.

A Washington county juror named Scott
was excused from service by Judge
Hart, for the reason that he is a member of
thnt branch of the Covenantcrchurch which
holds to the belief that ours is not a chris-
tian government, and he has conscientious
scruples ngainst serving as a juror in its
courts.

Pies send nie six bottles Dr. Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters. I never used a medicine
that did me so much good as thui.

Ira Tati.or, Holland, Mich.

ALL DRY GOODS AT COST to close out.
'all and lie convinced. Towels, Table Lin- -
n very cheap. Trunks and Satchels all

style and sires, almost given away.
If. Hmtli;t.

Not withstanding the lark of snow during
the winter, which furnishes th lest protec-
tion to winter grain, the wheat is coming
out of the winter In quite good condition, as
we learn from quite a number of fanner
Wends of whom we lave made inqniry.
The reports from the west are also highly
favorable.

Mmt MAitKKT. Main Street. We have
just added a large Eefrigtrator to our Meat
Aia'kct in which aD meats cap be kept coo1

"
;Jclesn. Vptt?p. pfyf, Pwk, kept

ivnsiapt'i- - on band. Open daily. Parties
taring meat can livt it kept in the Hcfrig-- ;

until want.
Ve!iave. lo, li.oD0 new brick for sale,

ki'ith we will sell by the hundred or thons-a-d

st a low price.
Ross Datis 4 Co.

A HANDSOME XEW STOCK OF LA- -

MEr collars and neckwear of
Ai l. KINDS JI ST RECEIVED AT

MRS. A. E. OIL'S.
I caught a severe cold, and remembering

?"o told me to nse "Downs Elixir," 1

ksiAt a bottle and in less than thrt davs
T coiih and sore throat had vanished 1

PublWier, New Market, X. H,
l'm'ttrr. '

! n r .rt
j Tde date of the Sheriff-

-

Kile ha been
chaul ir,i,i April Tth t ..Ttlu

An n'frauv f fifty i.ir-loa- of Btrtl rail
hiv taken e..tu r I u.cr the S. k C. R. 1L

'crtlay.

As will he Ntti by his card in another col-

umn. Lit. i. J. Jjliy,.l)tntist, '. will visit
Meytrsdulr, jr i;'ciMially, on March 27.

SubstTiU-r- changing their residence thU
spring will please notify us, giving the
name of their old postofflceto which the pa
per has been sent, as well as the new.

i Ijist week Mr. IVter Hellley received
the cclebratevi farm of l'owell Bros.'

j Crawford county, Pa , his handsome Clydes-- i
dale horse, Strathern, which he recently pur-- '
chased. Strathern is a three-vea- r old and
weighs 1T"0 pounds.

m

We are informed that Messrs. Schrock lfc

f .ool, of Somerset township, have purchas-
ed some forty nead of horses since January.
Mr. Good left with sixteen head for Leban-
on county recently, and Mr. Schrock is buy-
ing another car load.

The name of Wm. S. Morgan, Esq., of
Jenner townsh'p, is being prominently men-
tioned in connection with the legislative
nomination. Mr. Morgan has many friends
who are urging him to offer as a candidate
at the coiiiiu; primary.

Mr. L. C. Collorn, Esq , has purchased
from Mr. Harrison Trent his dwelling house
on the corner of Patriot and East streets,
now occupied by Mr. J. V. Rtmiuel. Cos
siderationSl.SW. Lewis is to be conzratu- -

lateil on having secured a bargain.

Mr. J. B. Snyder, of tiic firm of J. B, Sny-

der fi. Co., is now in the East purchasing
new goods. It is thought that when this
stock arrives there will be some cheap goods
sold, as there has been a heavy decline in
prices lately, and Mr. Snyder has just struck
the market at its best

How the lxdy of the great showman, "A.
Ward," must turn in its grave, to have the
Bedford plers talk about Mark Twain be-

ing the author of the oiler "to sacrifice his
wife's relations." Poor Artemu. "Such is
fame," to have j oiw '"goak"' credited to a

pilgrim and a stranger.

An argument court was held here on
Thursday and Friday of last week, at which
nearly all cases that have been dragging
along on the argument list for years were
taken i ( and disposed of. Such cases were
held over as Judge Baer had been concern
ed i as council bef-- rc his elevation to the
b;Tjh, or that he desired to examine in vaca-t- i

.ii.
.

The Pittsburgh Conference of the Evan-

gelical Association for the year 1SSX will be
held in Emanuel's Church. (Lichty's) in
Somerset township, in March of that year.
It is thousht that more than one hundred
ministers will be in attendance. The Con
ferencc held a session in this church a nuni
ber of years ago, which, we are informed,
was the last Conference held in this county

A large number of choice lots in the addi
tion to the Somerset Cemetery have been
sold this winter to different parties about
town. It is understood that a new fence
will be put aruu.id the entire cemetery as
so:n as the weather permits. Mr. Bentord
seems surprised at the number sold and re--

retrrets that there are not a greater number,
as the choice lots are being rapidly culled.

Real estate seems to be advancing rapidly
in our town and eligible building sites are
being gobbled up by s. In
addition to the sales chronicled elsewhere
in this issue, we annoucc the probable sale
of two loots on Main X Street by
Pile. The sale has not been completed, but
the parties who are negotiating for their pur
chase expect to build at once. Desirable
lots near the centre of the town are becom-

ing scan and some fancy figures are being

ayid.

The Mcycrsdale Comuierciat says, "The
mention of the name of Gen. W. H. Koontz
in connection with the nomination of Con- -

grcssman-at-larg- e is enthusiastically receiv-

ed by the press of the State." It then gi ves the
only two notices madeof it and regrets that
its space forbids it to give more. The regret

was, probably, that there were no more no-tie- rs

to give. It was received so "enthusias
tically" by the press of this district that the
Onmmrrcial was the only paper to notice it
The joke was to utterly too too for the bal
ance.

Mr. L. M. Woolf, Johnstown's famous
one-pric- e clothier, makes his initial bow to
a Somerset county audience in the advertis
ing columns of the Herald this week. His
line of goods is nnequaled and is always
comiMned of the latest styles. His rule of
marking all goods in plain figures and sell
ing at one price to all has made him hof ts of
patrons. To those of ourpeople purchasing
in Johnstown, who desire goods in Mr.
Woolf s line, his advertisement will furnish
all desired information.

The Pennsylvania liailroad ( ompany no
longT pay the two-ce- revenue upon its
bank checks to employes. The law is cir-

cumvented by makingthechecksread, "The
Treasurer of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will jiy at the National
Bank, of , to the order of," etc. Tins
form of check has been declared exempt
from the payment of tax by Revenue Com
missioner Raum. When it is considered

that the company have thousands upon its
pay roll, who are paid monthly, the saving
in this item alone must be con&idsrable.

Dame Rumor hath it that Mr. A. C.Schell
has purchased from Mr Harrison Trent the
rear part of his lot facing on South street,
and running along East street, and that he
will commence the erection of a dwelling
house when "the spring time comes, gentle
Annie." Consideration private.

The tame ancient dnnisel is authority for
the statement that Judge Baer has purchas
ed the patch of rronnd on the corner of
t'nion and East streets from Mr. Sullivan
Johnson, for $700. Verily the town is hav
ing a boom.

Hon. D. Watson Howe, President Judge
of the XXXJX Judicial Drislrict composed
of the counties of Franklin and Fulton, will
hold the second week of the April Court for

Hb Honor Judce Baer. Thisisdonein or
der to try the cases in which Judge Baer had
been employed as couuscl prior to his elec-

tion, he being incapacitated from presiding at
the trial of any such cases. Judge Howe
will meet with a cordial welcome from his
many Somerset friends, who still cherish
fond memories of ths time when he presid-

ed with such grace, urbanity and fairness
over our courts. May his visit prove sn en-

joyable one to him.

Indiana State Norma! School stcs to the
front and centre this week with a new ad-

vertisement. There are a numlier of gradu-

ates J.of this fine school in our county and
we ho to have many more. Always main-

taining the reputation of one of the best
J.schools of its kind, it has kept its cor,ps of

instructors up to the standard, and all
changes have been for, the Vpttcj. To young
teachers tpecy docs it (.ftcr strong in-

ducements, and it would be well for all
such, as well as parents having children to G.

edacat?, to give the claims of this school
full consideration before deciding where
they, or their children are to be educated.

Mo-sur- has wrote an Illi-

nois girl to ber Ecus tern friends. "She
took bitters for a long time without
any good. So when she heard cf
the virtues of Kidney-Wo- it she got a box
and it lias completely cured her, so that she
can do as much work now as she could I be

fore we moved West Since she lina j&i ifl,
every one about here in tjVrW 4r" "d V- -

lA(;e?, go to C W. Truxcl if yon want to
Me ft nice line of Spring and Summer
dress good".

Call and see ray Faster Cards before pur-

chasing elsewhere. C. X. Bovn.

Mr. Napoleon Haines, of the Fifth Ward,
met with a serious and very painful accident
about 11 o'clock this, Saturday, forenoon, at
the Cambria Iron Company's pattern shop.
He w as engaged in tawing a piece' of wood,
and in reaching his left hand over the saw
the guide the wood his cleeve caught
in the teeth of the saw. by which means his
hand was drawn against it and terribly mo
tilated. The thumb and the middle finger
were cut off, and the attending physician,
Dr. W. B. Lowman, says that the index fin-

ger was so badly torn that be may lose it
also. Mr. Haynea b one of our oldest and
best citiiens, and bis many friends will
sympathise with him in his misfortune.
Johnstown Tribune.

t
yT The South Pennsylvania railroad

erations in Perry, JoniaU.Hantingdon.Bed-
ford, Fulton and perhaps counties further
wasward. The report circulated that this
road is not intended te be built is not well

authenticated. There is no reason whater
er why it should not be built In its gener
al course from the Susquehanna river,
Marysville, Perry county, westward through
the above named counties, it keeps a long
distance away from any other railroad, and
runs through a belt of country neb in
minerals, well adapted to manufacturing
purposes, and rreatly in need of a railroad.

It could easily connect with the East Broad

Top coal region at Orbisonia, and further
west would tap the great bituminous coal
and coke fields, besides connecting with the
svstein of westeren railroads at Pittsburgh
and Wheeling. There are the very best rea

r ; . i ..nf1 tll tAsous lor supposing luuv uui -

built Fraittlin Kfjtuitoni.... r
About the first or second week of April

we propose to commence the publication of
a sprite of articles on Education, from the

In of Prof. A. C Holbert, of Confluence,

under the caption of "Methods of lnstruc
tion." We do this in deference to the wish-

es of a large number of teactiersof thecoun-ty- ,
who are readers of the Hsrald, and with

the knowledge that the articles will be of in
terest and value to all who have the good

of our schools at heart The series will con-

sist of fourteen or fifteen articles, averaging

a conTile of columns each. To such of the
teach, rs who are not subscribers to the Her
ald we will send the paper for three months
on the rm ipt of fifty cents. Subscriptions

should be bent in at once, as we cannot
furnish back numbers.

The well-know- n ability of Prof, nolbert
as an instructor, and writer ou educational
topics, is sufficient guarantee that the arti
cles will be of permanent value ; while his
many speeches in the County Institute of
the past few years is a warrant to all who
had the pleasure of hearing them, that this
series of articles will not be dull, verbose,

or lacking in humor.

The meeting of citiiens at the Court

House Thursday evening to confer with the
School Directors in regard to building a new

sctuiol bouse to take the p'uee of the old

Academy building, which has become un-

inhabitable, was well attended, and was or
ganized by electing Hon. A. H. Coffroth,

President Every one present seemed to
agree that there ought to be a new building
erected at once, and one that would lie
credit to the town. A resolution requesting

the Directors to employ an architect to draw

a plan and specifications for the building

was adopted, as well as one declaring the
sense sense of the meeting to be that a new

school building Bhould be erected at the
earliest possible moment ; to cost from six
to eight thousand dollars. The general nn
pression that the Academy lot was not ac-

tually the property of the town seems to be

It now appears that the lot was
bought by the borough authorities and that
thev have full title to the property. The
Directors will undoubtedly remove the un
sightly old building at an early day and
place a handsome and comfortable new
building in its place.

Persons wanting the genuine Middlesex
Suits, better made and trimmed than at
any other place in bomervet liemcy nas

them and they arc for sale as cheap as they
can be bought in Philadelphia.'

If you want bargains in Dry Goods and
Notions don't fail to call at the cheap store

of
G. R. Parker.

Highest prices paid for Produce at C. A.
Walter's, Gebharts, Pa., and Goods at bot
tom prices.

In the North American JJmrw for April,
Governor Eli H. Murray, of Utah, treats of
the existing crisis in the political fortunes of
that Territory. According to the present
method of local government there, the mi-

nority of the population, the Gentiles,
though they possess the greater part of the
wealth of the Territory, exclusive of farm
property, and though they constitute by far
the most enlightened and enterprising per-tio-n

of the community, are practically with-

out a voice in legislation. The author pro-Ios-

a drastic yet entirely practicable reme-

dy for these and all other evils prevalent in

rtah. An article entitled "Why They
Come," by Edward Self, is devoted to the
consideration of the many important ques-

tions connected with European immigration
to this country. Dr. Henry A. Martin, re-

plying to a recent article by Henry Bergh.
defends the practice of vaccination, citing
official statistics to prove the efficacy of bo-

vine virus as a prophylactic against the
scourge of small-po- E. L. Godkin has an
article on "The Civil Service Reform Contro-

versy ; " Senator Riddleberger on "Bonr-bonis- m

in Virginia ; " and General Albert
Ordway on "A National Militia.' Finally
there is a paper of extraordinary interest on
the exploration of the ruined cities of Cen-

tral America. The author, Mr. Chaniay,
has discovered certain monuments which
conclusively prove the comparative recent-nes- s

of those vast remains of a lost civiliza

tion. The AYruir is published at talay
ettc Place. Xew York, and is sold by book
sellers ami newsdealers generally.

The best Bnisscl Carpets in the market at
H. Henley's. Only (W cents and as low as
35 cents.

Glade Academy. Xew. Ccrdrcvilip. Som-

erset County, Pa., (Glade, P. a) W. V.
Deatrick, A. M., Principal ; I. S Snyder
and E. R, Deatrick, A. H., assistants. In-

struction thorough. Terms moderate.
The nert session will begin Monday,

April 17. li
F.B. IIrral Please allow me to say the

thirtieth annual Conference Session of the
Pittsburgh Conference, Evangelical Associa

tion, was held in JCion Church, Venango

county, Pa commencing on the 9th ult,
and adjourned on the 13th.

A portion of the Stationing Committee s

report is as follows.
Somerset district, U M. Boyer. P, i. ;

Somerset circuit, W. A. Reningcr ; Bens-cree- k

circuit, E. F. Dickey ; Hockweod cir-

cuit, R- - P. Vanneter ; Salisbury station, M.

Balentine; Hyndman circuit W. K.

Shannon ; CacapoB Ctfcait. A. J. Oreeuawalt;

Mo'gan circuit T. Eisenhour ; Hampshire,
Q, A- - Cwrry; Preston, II. D. Palsell ;

KUtgwood, s. j. taton ; inaiancrecx, u. .

White ; Ligonier, D. K. Lavan ; Bedford,
M. H. Shannon ; Pleasantville, L. I. Baum-gardn- er

; Johnstown, C. C. Poling ; Berlin,
W. Eislnger ; Falls City, J. Portch ;

Stoystown, A. S. Bsnnigardner.
Jexs-eetow- March 15, 1882. . R,

Shan't I Take a BLrE-P- ? Xo. don't
take it and ran the risk of mercarial poisons
but when bilious and constipated get a pauk'
age of the celebrated Kidney-W- o, and it
will siieedily cure yon. It U aatnre s great
remedy for constiptaM, and for all kidney
and liver d-- es. It acts promptly on these
jresjl organs and so restores health, strength
and vigor. It is put np in liquid and dry
form, both acting with equal efficiency.
Price 91. See adv.

Say John, where did, you, get tkj nice
fitting coat ? Why down at w. M&. Hock-stetler'-

of course. He, li tij beat tailor i

all the country.

Boilsk EXrLosiojr. The boiler in the
planing mill tituafed at this place exploded
with terriQfcy ton this morning. The
building whi ii was owned by Mr. Benja-

min En OS wan 84 by 41 feet iu sir. The
part in which the boiler was nitcated
only one story in height, the balauoa being
two-stori- :td coutained the planing,
moulding and other machinery. Mr. Euos
and Mr. John.. Wechtenhiser were in the
main building at work when the explosion
occurred but f trtunately were not injured
by the 1'ulliug1 debris which was strewn
around for 150 A-- in each direction. The ex-

plosion was caused by a defective spot in
one of the secti ons of the boiler. One part
of the boiler 18 feet in length was driven 03

Si from its foundation. Mr. Geo. Frits of
Sipesville was loading lumber at the mill
at the time of the explosion, his horses
standing in front of the engine bouse ; one
ofthe horses was struck by a heavy valve
and had one l;g severed from the body.
This was the only accident, save that some

of the buildings close by the mill were some-

what injured. 1

Mr. Enos estimates his loss at from $1,000

to $1,200, but will rebuild as soon as practi-

cable, not on tha same site, however. The
engine house is a total wreck, and the main
building, which was driven one foot from

its foundation, can scarcely be repaired.

Jesse X Roaps, March 20, '82. C.

Talk about Middlesex Suits for men, why

Heffley sells them, all wool and warranted
fast colors for $10, usually sold at $12.

A good assortment of Victoria Lawns,

Linen D'Irlandc s. Piques, Hamburg, fcdg- -

JTi'ing, Luccrlings, lances, Ruchings, Collars,
Cuffs, Neckties, 3ilk, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Stockings, Gluves, etc., for
sale cheap by i

G. H. Parker.

CoxFLrEXCE Items .

Prof. A. C. Holbert will commence a nor-

mal term of school In this place on April

24, to continue five months. This promises

to be one of the largest schools of the kind
ever taught in this end of the county.

On last Friday night a number of the
young folks from this place went to attend
a selling match on the other side of the
Yough, and there being no bridge they bad
to cross in a boat On the return home too

many young men accompanied the young

ladies and unfortunately overloaded the lit-

tle craft When about midway in the rivir
it began to sink with its canto of human
life. The frantic screams from those who were

were likely to perish coupled with darkness
of the night caused an intense excitement,

but fortunately the whole crew were rescu-

ed. They received assistance from the
shore

The Confluence Literary Society has been
and promises to be a success

under the new management

"Ho, friend Fisk, where in the dickens

did you get that nice blue suit (?) and, let
me see, by jingo, it is a genuine Middlesex
cloth too. You must he making lots of
money or you could not buy a suit like
that."

"Xo sir. Bob, I don't make a cent more
than I did, but I have found out where to
buy my clothes. This suit cost me less than
the other merchants ask fora common blue
suit."

"Well, Fisk, where is this wonderfully
cheap store ?"

"Why, at J. B. Snyder & Co's, You ought
to see their stock of clothing ; anything you
want and cheap. They beat Johnstown,
Cumberland, or any place I've been yet
Right opposite Cook & Beerits' grocery."

Easter Cards this season are very fine.
C. X. Bovd certainly has the finest stock in
Somerset

Fertilizer. Phosphate, Land Plaster
and Salt. Attention, Farmers ! and remem-

ber this : We can get for you Phosphate,
Land Plaster, or Mineralized Salt for fertil
izing purposes delivered at Somerset Sta-

tion, by the Bag, Barrel or Ton, at Pitts
burgh, Baltimore or Philadelphia list prices,
local freight added, and will be pleased to
take your orders for such quantities as you
may need for Spring Seeding. Apply to or
address.

Cook & Beerits.
M ainCross Street, Somerset, Pa.

School Report.- -t Report of the Casebeer
School for the term ending March 17, 18S2 :

Xo. of scholars enrolled during terra, 37 ;

average attendance during term 28 ; per
cent, of attendance during term, 87 ; schol-
ars present every day during term, Nelson
R. Miller, Simon Casebeer, Mary Bowman,
Fanny Casebeer ; scholars present over 100
days, Henry Zimmerman, Martin Miller,
W. Miller, Alvah Hoffman, Delia Hoffman ;

The following pupils have excelled in the
named studies : Arithmetic, Daniel S. Han
ger; Dictation, liarry Walker; Spelling,
Eddie Bittner, Annie Baker, Simon Case
beer ; Geography, Harry Walker, Nelson
Miller ; Grammar, D. S. Hanger, Fred.
Good ; History, D. S. Haugcr, Harry Walk
er.

I desire to thank the patrons of the dis
trict for their in the grand
work of education, for the overseeing of
lome studies, for signing the weekly reports

and for the interest they have shown by
sending their children regularly. The
school was as well attended the last few
weeks as it had been any time during the
term. All we are sorry for is, that the pa
trons did not visit ns as often as they should.

Chas. IT. Sru mocker.
Teacher.

FoCa!icoes, Ginghams, Dress Ginghams,
Shirtings, Cottonades, Bleached and Un
bleached Muslins, Sheetings, Pillow-cas- e

Muslins, Table Linens, Napkins, ToweVs
Crash, Bed Spreads, Fancy Dress Goods,
Colored and Black Chashmeres, Colored and
Black Silks, Black Satins, Shawls, Skirts,
etc., go to

G. R. Parser.

Save Time, Sve Money, Save Trouble,
and go East, South and West via the old re-

liable E. A O. R. K. Xo change of cars to
St. Lonisand Chicago. Only one change of
cars to Kansas City and Atchison. For
maps, time-table- s, tickets and all informa-
tion in regard to routes call on or address

E. E. Fattos,
Pass. Agent, Somerset, Pa.

All information free. Office at Depot.

"advertised Letters. The following ad-

dressed letters in the Postofflce, at Somer-
set, will be sent to the Dead Letter Office,
Washington, D. C, if not called for on or
before April 5, 1882 :

Baldwin, Gil more, Lubke, IlenuAU,
Banks, Peter, Lowery, Folly,
Cod well, Capt.L.B., Led with, Andrew B.,
Cook, Oliver. Miller, II. J.,
Grabble, Robert, Peck, Caline J.,
Crnbble, Pro, James, Singleton, Benj. F.
E.icltelherger, John W., Shonpp, Win.
Ellen, V. II , Speaks, C. E
Frit, John, Tice, J. J.,
Hummel, B. F., Trostle, Harrr,
Jeffreys, Miss Jane, Wells, George P.
Kissinger, W. A.,

POSTAL CARDS.

Folk, Kuhn, Sechlers, A.,
Garrison, Julius, Ticc, John J., (i)
Mnrdock, J. E.

A. C. Dj,t, r. M.

AUCTION! AUCTION: AUCTION!!!
Auction Rale at Paul G. Xowag's store,

Berlin, Pa., ca Saturday, March 25th, of
Men's Ciotbing, Shoes, Hats, Clocks, Watch-

es wid Fancy Goods. Every article offered
will be sold. Terms cash.

Pacl G. KfttM.

Headoxarters fob Mackem Fish. We
have in stock, direct fsom the Atlantic
coast, a car load Shore No. S Macker-

el, all full weight packages, consisting of
BarnU. SOOlba. ; Halves, W0 lbs. ; Quarters,
Mlba.; and. Kits 15 lbs., exclusive of pack-

ages, salt and brine. Now b 'the time to
boy them, at fair prices for cash, or in ex-

change foe conntry produce.
Hespectfally,

Cook 4 Beikitp.

Who Abe Stalwarts. 8ome Reflections
on (he Course ofa Chicago Evening Paper,

The Jmavat is exceedingly bitter agaiust
"Stalwarts," and permits no occasion to
pass to assail them, ' Let ns see precisely
what the Juunvit means : '

' 1. The term 'Stalwart" was originally ill- -

tended to embrace those who were opposed
to the Southern policy' of President Hayes.
In this sense the word was msed by Mr.
Blaine, who, as he claims, originated it, and
in this sense at least nineteen-twentieth- a of
the Republican party were "Stalwarts."

2. The Hayes doctrine, as declared by
himself, Messrs. Evarta, Schurz, and Curtis,
was that the General Government had no
authority to interfere to prevent outrages at
the polls, nor to secure to the citizen the
right of a free ballot. They contended
that this was a local question, and must be
left to the States. But the Republican par-
ty at its last national convention most un-

mistakably repudiated this suicidal doc
trine; affirmed most clearly the Stalwart
doctrine of the duty of the General Govern'
nient in such cases to see to the perfonn--

ance of its own promises, and the execution
of its own guarantee and this was the
only portion of the platform which receiv-
ed the unanimous applause of the conven-
tion. Xo .man more enthusiastically sup-
ported this doctrine than did General Gar
field.

3. So universal was this fueling that at a
meeting of the Independents, at
Cooper Institute, in New York, its Chair
man, Mr. Brayton Ives, declared that the
Liberals had been mhtaken, and that the
results of efforts towards conciliation had
resulted so disastrously as to bring them
back into the party which, for a time they
bad deserted.

4. The policy of Hayes included the ap
pointment as Marshals and District Attor
neys throughout the South of men hostile
to these views, and was fully denounced by
the party.

5. But if you are to limit the term "Stal-

wart" to those who supported General
Grant as the candidate for nomination in
1880, and treat all such as worthy, for that
reason, of steady abuse, where will the our- -
nal finally land us, and upon what good
ground can such assaults be made? To sup-
port General Grant was clearly not un re-

publican, nor were his supporters "fellows
of the baser sort" Indeed they are quite
worthy to be considered the equals in every
respect of gentlemen who favored other
candidates.

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont; Senator
Carpenter of Wisconsin ; Senator Chandler,
during his lifetime ; Howe, of
Wisconsin; Senator Cameron, of Pennsyl
vama; Boutwell, and Governor
Rice, of Massachusetts; Senator Conkling
and Governor Cornell, of Xew York ; Sena-

tor Logan, Elihu B. Washburne, Emery A.
Storrs, Robert T. Lincoln, Milton Hay and
Governor Cullom of this State ; John C.
Xew and Geo. Gresham, of Indiana. These
are among the prominent supporters of
General Grant. Docs the Journal think it
wise to attempt to drive these men out of
the party for this reason ?

C. What fault has the Jimn-jo- l to find with
the course these gentlemen pursued during
the canvass. Was ever suport more heart-
ily and loyally giving to a candidate than
General Grant and his friends extended to
General Garfield?

7. But does the Journal propose to still
further narrow the term "Stalwart" so as to
include only those who were opposed to the
appointment of Mr. Robertson as Collector
for the port of Xew York.

But it is a fact susceptible of the most de-

cisive proof, that there were not ta exceed
three Republican Senators who did not re-

gard that appointment as a mistake, and
were perfectly free to say so. This was not
treason. It was the. honest judgment of
these gentlemen.

Moreover, such papers as the Xew Yonk 9

Timet regarded the withdrawal by the Pres-

ident of the four other names sent in fooru
New York as a grave mistake. The best
friends of General Garfield so regan&dj it.
This was not treason.

Still further, the Journal will finii that at
least four members of General Garfield's
Cabinet, including Secretary- Windom,
looked upon Mr. Robertson's appointment
as a mistake, n ut tne journal inciuue
them among the Stalwarts ? .

No man on such a question ean be called
upon to surrender his private and individ
ual judgment, and it is very far from being
certain that General Garfield was not him-

self thoroughly convinced that the appoint-
ment of Mr. Robertson to- - that position was
one which be ought not to have made.

8. General Garfield's friends must not be
confined to the narrow boundaries of the
supporters of Hayes' Southern policy. Liv-

ing, General Garfield repudiated it, and the
effort to foist that miserable and dishonest
policy in the treatment of Southern Re-

publicans, black and white, into respecta-

bility, by associating our dead President's
name With it as one of its supporterr, will
surely fail.

WTiitelaw Reid, Murat Halstead, and
others, now the defenders
of General Garfield's fame, went through a
preparatory course of training for that posi-

tion by the most base and malicious slanders
of General Garfield while livings The Stal-

warts are not thus qualified.
9. But the Journal is sorely distressed by

the policy which General Arthur is pursu-

ing. Wherefore ?

That policy has alieady secured to us
both Senators from the State of the Virginia.
Does the Journal object to Mabone and Rid-

dleberger voting, with us in the Senate?
That policy will soon give us Tennessee,
and nltioutely destroy Bourbon rule in the
South.

Is the JiiiiTiat' opposed to this?
But the Journal, protests thnt none bnt

Stalwarts, are appointed to office. The
plain answer to this is. that it is false.
Judge Grey, of Massachutts, is nut and
never has been, in the Journal sense, a Sta-
lwart Yet the President appointed hint
one of the Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court of the United States. The same may
be said of Judge Blanchford, recently ap-

pointed to the same position. Mr. Run-

nel, of Iowa, appointed United States Dis-

trict Attorney, was a supporter of Mr.
Blaine, The appointments at Cincinnati
were made without the slightest refercntx
to such distinctions. At 3f. Jones was
appointed Marshal of ike Northern District
of Illinois by Gtnd Garfield. Thia ap
pointment thft. Imrnal opposed.. Jesse
Spalding the Collector,- was appointed by
General Arthur, This appointment the
Jiuris' approves. the Journvi com
plains that Mr- - Hpwe was appointed Poet- -

master General because General Grant and
Vr. Conkling desired it and urged. The
answer is two-fol-d.

1. They never nrged the appointment;
and

2. Senator Sawyer and Cameron, front
Wisconsin, both men. unit-
ed with a practically solid delegation from
Wisconsin, did inye it, and the appointment
was made in drferince to their wishes.
Blue Islas, In the Chimin Inter-Otta- n,

Tom CuAf Goods, Good Goods and the
Fiuet Goods kept in a country store, call at

C. A. Walter's, '

Gebharts, Ta.

For beautiful designs in Easter Card go to
C. X. Boyd, the Druggbt.

The diagonal blue suits, warranted fast
colors, at Ueffley's are the nobiest in the
way of clothing, for only $10 n suit, we bare
seen, tor some time.

DIED.

KEIFER. Od March 10, 1882, Annie S.,
daughter e Michael and Mary Kcifer, of
Sonwrstt, Ta , aged 7 years.

MARRIED.

M USS E K SCH RC CK.On the 24 of Jan
nary, 1S82, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by Elder Silas Hoover, Mr. Daniel
Musser, of Brothersvailey townsliii, to Miss
Amanda, youngest daughter of John
Schrock, of Somerset township.

DiamsTRY.
DR. G. J. BEA3HY

Will visit MEYERSDALE pr-s- i .nally
O Monday, March 27ih, aad will

one week at his Dents! R xjus ui the Jones
House.

To the Ladies :
We will sell at

cost for ten days
only, a largeLOl
OF DRESS
GOODS, consist-in- g

of Alpacas,
Armures, Braiz-
es, Plaids, Pacific
Cashmeres, etc.

These goods are
all perfect, $ war-rante-d

to he as
represented. Call
Sfsee us, we mean
what we say. We
will sell any ofthe
above goods Al
COST, and not a
fewpieces for less
than cost. Wefeell
certain that those
purchasing these
goods are getting
bargains.

Hespectfally,
J. B. Snyder &f Co.
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BUILDIKQ and
nneieolled.

5. INSTRUCTORS, experienced sad success-
ful.

4. GRADUATES stand hlh known.
6. COURSE OF STUDY and plan ot Instruc-

tion what yon need if yoa have determined to
become aa earnest and teacher.

SPBJH8 TEEM WILL OPES APRIL 10, 1382,

FALL. TERil WILL, OPEN

4th, 1S82.
Fur further particulars address,

IV

marts

T)UBLIC SALE

OF TALCABLE HEAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Truttee the ule the
real estate Henry Meyer, late 01 lulr
kejrfoot township, county, doe'd..

tit otter aale at public outcry, at
rllle. In said townsniu, on

Tuscday, April ISth,

o'clock a. the following real estate
Wo. 1. The property eonreyed Jacob Hine-baug- h

to Hemy Meyer, deed dated the 4th of
April, containing acres and perches
aim from Jacob HioebauKh to Henry Meyer,
parcel or land situate as aforesaid, adjoining lands
ot Sanner Davis (formerly S. Uarned), contain
lug li acres, more or lees also parcel of tad
adjoining Casselman river, David

and the other land above mentteB-e- d

of Henry Meyer, containing area, more er
less. All this land is situated in and about the
town of Harnedsvllle, la Addtmn and Lower

townships, and the home of the deed,
with good house and outlmildings on tbe
same. It IS In high state cultivation, with
variety of trees, grape vines and many things
that will It desirable home. Tne same
will told as whole or In to suit pur-
chaser. Good.

TERMS OF SALE:
cash on sale, April

1, 1883, the remaining on the of April, imk,
pavments to I secured judgments on
premises. 21 per cent, to paid on day or

afi-- r the debts and expenses PM
the one-thir- d of said balance shall

lien, the InU-res- t to be paid to the widow
Htjiry Meyer, dee'd, dnrin and at her

death the principal to paid to the heirs the
decedent.

lij the Court.
SOLOMOX UHL,

marJ2

SALE
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue aa order sale Issued out Om
Court or Common Pleas of Somerset county.
will to public sale, Brant's Hotel, la
Homenet, fa., en

Tuesday, April 11, 1SS2,

at o'clock p.m., the following described real
estate,

that of trraund situate In bor
ough, fronting on wan street 33 feet and
ing west feet to an alley, adjoining alley on

rwi w nf M 4!if!mm en north.
having thereon 1!$ story brick dwelling
bouse, stable and outhouses.

in and
year, with Interest on payments.

VALENTINE HAY.
mar?.! Assignee of Uosina Zimmerman.

filled with.? vr, none but Pure Prugs dis

get quota Uoae urocers' imigs, jiye

Drag Trade tf Somerset then propose to
or not. Teeuuuiy,

We would announce to the
Peojtle of Somerset County, that shall
open our XEW DRY GOODS AXD XO-TIO- X

STORE about April 10th, with
Low Trices, Fair Dealing and Strictly
OXE FRICE TO ALLS We solicit a
share of your jtatronage.

Yours truly,
GEO. KEEIPER CO.,

225 and 227 Main Fa.

BOTD
keeps In stJrk the leading and special

MEDICINES CHEMICALS

IN
Alum, Borax, Sulphur, Rochclle, Epsom and dauber Salts, Chlo."te

Pc tash. Camphor, Cum Arabic, Tlalt Petre, Ac.

Many articles ra ih ss Cream Tartar, Soda. Cinnamon. Cloves Ginger, that put In
Ftckaget largely adulterated. keep them in Butt only, n Ul Guarantee articles to be

STRICTLY
Flavoring Extn ids. Vanilla, Lemon, pat np nnder ot name, am! ean awure that
are made trout nothing but r

THE BEST ALS!
Dye StutT-- 1 Lorwood, Madder. Blue Vitro"., Indigo. H uriate Cochineal. Solftrlno:

All the la tding Patent Medicines, nhs Oil. Per inn, Manalln. Wort, Hop
Bitters, August Flo er, tierman Syrup, Morse lndlai i Rwet PlUf Jy's Balm, ae.,

POWDERS!
Physicians' rlptlons Family Receipt

sented. Fancy ana oiiei Articles tireai aneiy. cpecm aaio j .
Papers, Blank Books. School Books, Pencils, Ink, En Paper, ami Stationery of ail
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Slates.

ux t. ?ni'l iisi) I m - -
a I Li m. st Tall rd wUcro It, Is Uit kJ.wn.-i

rrorati,ii n.K e ;l m t ot .

A IMioiTK, Libor .,,
tor col.l. and diapt ed and oon.W-- r It U.et
i:,icUcuieecrotXu tn, iludMra-a- ,

iVwrnlTcrL-T-it
tir-- t iwKiit Mill "o--d w.y sw"-- a

end after ir St-- doeea xa eomiletaif
oared. T.Uii.-i- t: B , , t.u.t
Ku.i.Earun-..::.-- b asxia and aore throoi. Krrvlev not known toRiffil! tarce. llna fart you ahoulo.
snnkc knoa-- to the swrld.

Mrs. Kli.f U. M sens writes: My am wastihcn

cM!ls. Ho many c a.ireu
afraid to call a pi
Killxb. lie was taken on Bun.Uy. and on
Wednesday his tit erst was dear. I was von.

dulenandl Bsxh eoukl be known to the

rahea evwythhwr else falls.
sw ii a surpguurd Uuit no

perDuEue.
Providence, R. I

iTJaipsA. inwsua, a. . '
PwrCTillhandl!VcT,PAnrKllXllssAnoequaL Itcnrw

' s am often dangeroua. A bottle nf Pais Sum In the I

sbjaia be TiUhouL AUdnixataaelllt at Jcoo-,an- d t
PERRY DAVIS V SON, Proprlet

PUBLIC 'SALE
'rr v u.rAtLT rFs T

LAVAWSVILLTJ, FA A

The Lwan.r Tr". 1

Mis ol tlw rl e.utt ul 'rj i (
L

Somerret wwnsDt dree!, ill jfl-r . w
at public onicry at the C.il ti t - "
eo

Saturday, Apul 1", lV2,
at 1 oVlo.- - p. in., the fullwlos rl ertate, v:" f

Nu.L The haute and two hue of rNiud. til
ted on the north ilde of the pui.Ce rvad. runru
es and wo through the town of LTail. .
adjoining Ll Kwpper oa the , alley
north, lsa Flirk'a licit on tte , au t JrtitiU
nxut on the euath.

IW a. Two kx 9t grown! oa the tooth aide of
said road in aid town. aijoinioa; Jun i
on the eaJt, alley on the aouih. Ales. Countryman
on tha w.tt, ani pal.lic road on the north.

TEBMS:
Ona-h- lf eah ob ill of le. ' '. In ix months.

and i in twelve sunt a, wiilwui intrreft. Fy-men- u

lo he secured by judgment bvnd.

Exc-uto- r and Ttiutie el ilary Uuadle, dec d.

HERIFF'S SALE.s
ht virtue ofaeortaln writ of AL Levari Facias.

Issued out ot the Court of Common Pleas of
Somerset county. Pa., and to me directed, there
will be exposed te public sale at the Court House,
la Somerset, Pa-- , a

Thur$dajy April Zth,

at 1 o'cl.k r. a! the right, title. Interest and
claim of Richard J. J. Zabniser, John S. V.

and Hunter F. Pardee, detendauta, aad
the PInkerton Lumber Company, (limited), terre
tenants, ot, n and to the following described real
estate, t:

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate In Addison
Twp., Somerset ooaoty. Pa., surveyed on a war-

rant In the name of Adaea White, containing
acres, strict meware. adjoining Unds warranted
in the name wf Juha White, Christopher White
and others.

No. a. A tract of land situate as aforesaid. tur--

veyl on a warrant in the same of John White
containing 424 acres, strict measure, adjoining
binds warranted in me naiae ot juua v iuu wu
ethers. . , ,

No. 3. A tract of land situates aiorwsaiu. sur- -

veyedona warrantee in toe awne "i r --

rJirock. containing SOS acres nu 180 perches
strict measure, adjoining the um rorge iraci,
Jane Coder claim, land iu name of Juhn W hlta
and others.

Xt. 4. A tract of land situate a aforesaid, con-

taining 148 acre and 4 percbea, adjoining
river, lands warranted In tne name ol

Christopher V'hite. John White aad others. Iieing
a part ol a tract surveved on a warrant In the
name of Thomas White, originally contained 400

acres.
Ku.a. A tract of land situate a a foresaid, sur-

veyed on a warrant in the name of Cornelius
Roiier. containing 4 acres str.ct measure, ad
joining Lindsut surreys to the name of Adam
Cramer, jonn v one anti uurei

No. . A tract of land situate aa sf.reaald, sur-

veyed on a warrant in the name of ;riuphcr
W bite, containing lour hundred acres, more or
leas, ad.Uiing lauds ul Samuel HetnbaugB,

Tun.-- t tract, lands warranted In tne name
of Adam White, John Wnlte and others.

No. 10. A certain tract of land known as Pinker-to- n

Point, in uper Turkeylw township, contain-
ing i!i aorva, strict measure, being part of a sur-
vey in the aanie of Thomas W hl;e, adjuluing land
in name of Cbristopher White, lands of llavld
HeinbaughaJHt others.

No. 11. A tract of land situate In I pper Turkey.
Hot tuwiuhU). eon tain In 2 111 acres and UIT pere ti
es, adjoining Calman river, lands in the name
of Chrlstopuer White, land of Aaron Secbk-r- ,

William Snyder and others, being part of a tract
of land known as tne retor w eimer tract. m,

ii tha ml. lrm are. limestone, hre clay and oth- -

mr fninMr&La ami sunt-m- l substances, lying and be
ing on, under and contained within the surface of
the land hereinafter described, and tne necessary
right or way la remove said minerals by such
ways and means a may be tound necessary, but
In such way and manner as to do aa little Injury
to the surhtce soil aa possible, vis :

JS'o. 12. The minerals as atoreesid of a certain
trumf Und situate in lDtier Turkevfuot Two.,
containing 10 acres, the surlace of which Is own-

ed by William Snyder, adjoining lands of Aaron
Secbler, Hiram Cramer and others, being part of
a tract of land known as the Peter Wclnier larm.

No. 13. The like minerals as aioresaiu oi a tram
r lund situate as aforesaid, known as the Jacob

turerhan larm, containing ISM and U perches
'Jjoinlng lamls or James Meinoaugn, mram

and others, the surface ol whKh Is owned
ty Jonathan Moyer.

No. li. Tne three-firt- h part nf the like minerals
1st a certain tract of land situate as aloreKald,
existaining '&t4 acres, adjoining No. l'l last afore-aa-

liiD-- oi Junn liroucher, Cunniuaham's heirs
and others, the surface of which Is ownwl by John
Hrwucher, and is known as the Upper Hulbrouk
larm.W 18. The undivided thrje-flith- s of the like
minerals in a certain tract of fcnd situate as aiore-sai-

containing VI acres and 4 pen he, adjoining
lands hereinbefore described as No. 13, avc,
lanes of phineasSechleraad others, the surface
of which is owned by Hiram Craiutr, called the
Lower Holbrook larm.

Together with the following buildings and Im-

provements, vis :
No. 3. Having thereon enrted four dwelling

houses (frame or plank), two stables and other
outbuildings.

No. f. Having thereon erected one store bruise,
nine dwelling bouses (frame or plank), one black-
smith shop, three stables, and a gooa stationary
steam saw milL

No. 5. Having thereon erec.- - t one dwelling
house (frame or blank), bank ba i and ...her out- -

Kntl,tin.r4
No. lo. Having thereon erected two dwelling

houses (frame or plank), two stables and other
outhullitinira.

Also, a tram road running through tracts N03.
2, 8, 4, 6 and la

Taken iu execution at the suit of Ifoah Scott,
use of Emanuel Lichty and Keiia a, Llvecgood.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of the

defendant, I s Londla. or. In and to tne K Mow-

ing described real estate, situate In Allegneny
township, Somerset county. Pa., conulnluir 38
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of John
Wright, Andrew Poorbaugh and others, with a
log house, stable, saw mill and other outbuildings
thereon erected, with the appurenances.

Taken in execution at the suit or W. A. Brant
xrtre All nersona Dorchasins: at the above

sale will please take notice that a pan or the
purchase money to be made known at the time
or sale will be required as soon as the property
Is knocked down, otherwise n win no again i

t sale at tha risk or the first purchaser.
The residue of the purchase money must be paid on
nr hi..r Thuradav ol the first week of April
Court, the time tlxed bythe Court for the acknowl
edgment or deeds, and no aeea win Deacanuwieug-
until the purchase money is nam in tun.

JOHN J.SPANULER,
Sheriffs Office, I Sheriff.

Somerset, March 8. i
$500 EEWAED!

OVER A MILLION
or

M Gnllmette's

rg3CB

KitojFaSs
' Have already

1 LJ I th'S
been

country
sold in

sen in r raneeV' every one of
wnicn bus given

pert ect satis-lactio-n

!
And has perform

ed cures every
time when

u ed .

according to ii--

ORUuna,
We now say to the afflicted and doubting ones

mat we will pay tne above reward
for a single case of

LAME BACK
That the Psd Tills to cure. This Great Homed v
wilt POSITIVELY and PERMANENTLY
rare tsmlMKO, Lams Baa, Nrlallra,
Urstecl, llabta. Jtrwpay, Brlcltt'allae" e.fin saldaivya, IsrsstlernesS KSrntless er ISm !!. I n II a

wf ! Kldneya, mtnrrii or the)
BtliMtolrr, Hlcb Clored I'rlBx. Patai latbe Lela, rrians Veeaa-eu- ,

and in faetall dlsoriers of the Ula.l.ler and
Urinary Organs whether contracted by private
disease or ni herwise.

L A DIES, if you are suffering from Female
Weakness, Leucnrrha-a- , or any other disease of
the liladder, or Vrinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CURED !

Without swallowing nauseous medicines, by sim-
ply wearing

PROP. GUILMETTE'S
VBESC1I KIDXEY PAD,
ttmrn cubes by absobptiox.
Ask Tur druggist for Pbof. GnixiTTt'i

Fkssch Kmnsr Pad. and take no other. If he
ha not get it, send t.M and you will receive the
Pad by return mall.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jrtxis BrcsWAT, Lawyer, Toledo, O., ( iys:
"One of Prof, wuiimette s reach Kidney pads

cured me of Lumbago in three weeks' time. My
case had been given up or me ocst oortora av in
curable, lluring all this tiI me 1 suffered untold
agony and paid out large sums of money.

Okow.s VrrrBB, J. P.. Toledo, Ohio, says:
'I sn tiered for three years with Sciatica and

Kidney lltsease. and often had to go about on
crutches. 1 was entirely and permanently cured
after wearing Prof. Uiulmelte's Preach Kidney
Pad four weeks.

'fkir 1KB N. C. Scott, Sylvanla, Ohio, writes:
"1 have been a great sullerer for li years with

Brlght's Disease of the K Idncys. For weeks at a
time was unable to get oat of bed : took barrels of
medieine.but they gave aie only temporary relief.
I wore twoof Prof. Ouilmette's Kidney Pads six
weeks, and I now know 1 am entirely cured."

Mas. Hbxks Jkbouk, Toledo, Ohio, says :

Fr years 1 have been confines, a great part of
the time to my bed, with Lucorrhae and lemale
weakness. I wore one of Ouilmette's Kidney
Pails and was cured In one month."

H. H. Ubexb, Wholesale Uroeer, Flndley, Ohio,

W"'lufrered for 2S years with lame back and in
three weeks was permanently cured by wearing
one of Prof. Ouilmette's Kklney Pads.'

B. F. Kxbsliso, M. D., Druggist. Loiranrport.
Intl., when leading In aa order tor Kidney Pads,
writes:

"1 wore one of the first ones we had am I re-

ceived more benefit from It than anything I ever
used. In fact the Pads give better general satis-
faction than any Kidney remedy we ever sold."

Bat A SbOimaksb, Druggists, Hannibal, Mo,
rtte':

We am working np a lively trade In yonr
Pads, and are hearing of gout results from them
every day."

phof. guhieti's hesch liter pad,

Win positively care Fever sod Ague. Dumb
A rue. Ague Case, Bilious Fever. Jaundice and
Dyspepsia, and all disease ef the Liver Stomach
and Blood. Price 1.60 by mail. Send for Prof.
Ouilmette's Treatise en the Kidneys and Liver,
free by null. Address,

rBCXCH PAS CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, by
C X. BOTD, Druggist,

Marii) Somerset Penna".
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FOR APPLICATION
NOTICE TOR UNIMPKu EI
l.ANb.
Tf All B im it 31 $ Cetrn:

Take notIre fa at ts explratien i thirtr .

day 1 wiU y?"",1'!" lor a
K. Dunkel. Fsetary ol
warrant ol thirty aore of nfPT 'J4 J
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BLIC SALEpt,
... .s.HK(MAsT Mian ia Ml if ftaVtst1 tltti.TJy TllTWaV "a SS1I nuvi a erewaw w saaiv

of the orpaa as' Court et Somerset euuaty. Pa , I
will usw 4V BHIC, "

Vrlayi. March 6Ut. IS-YJ-

. i 'luot-)- 0 the premises. tLe following real
estate iate the oroirty ol l!ah Jonns. of
N.irthamUen. .townshlis Somsrw. ouutv. Pa.,
dee'd, vis : , , ,.,,,.. . wt,.,,-A certain tr,c-- , in.i ' .

townsnip. suiiiw--j - . 7. "I.. .or Jonn jer wn, j
ob Poorbaua J. euatala-a- x loo more or !,

about SO acrea ciear. 7",
story ami lf houstf .d house, and bank

tarn thereon erected. Also, J'sg oichard ef
(Aritty trees.

Cash. Ten per cent, of the parehas,a.oney to
when the property Is knocked own oibn raid . . W nnaiaia- BkdH f Kaa li slsaaf a'ls..oe ot r,.- - T ,

llvetwi, on uie is ui , t
be sn. i,mDAWU niniiiirnn. . ....... .

mlr A.lm'r of Ifeiab Johns.

TWENTY-SEVENT- II

ANNUAL STATEMENT
or THK

SOMERSET CX)UNTY

HIfflliEI!SIllItItlflllY
firmer p&n Mi 31st, 133L

t. hianfji in h.tT(!s of Treasurer as per
sit nlast report

To cash receiseil uiwcapwals this year . 41i! iU

To cash received on (ki J"llcles Issued
during the year '. IVS 11

To cash received un 4iesJtE-i- collert- -
............. HMV2

CU .Hil jw... 'v

1131 46
pisucascMt-s-sit- .

Ki. v Rv nthl l

. .A.uupp Hiruauiuv "J ui J J
No. i. ly cash paid John Uee--

ter kjt uamave . S so
No. t. By cash paid Jere O.

3tKI ta) ' : f

V) 00 .

ti 00
is tj ;

2 W I .

Kil -
'

400 00 SIOM T

ueraev lor l'j urw. ......
No. 4. By c&sb paid Samuel

Bcrkry for loss by lire
No. Ik. By cash paid rancls K

Welmer lor loss by hre
No, A OUtce rent and luel
No. 7. Stationery and postage.
No. a. Somerset Dtmotrtl,

printing reports
No. . Somorset UitaaLDomcB

printing reports and blanks.
No. 10. Salary of Secretary and

Treasurer lor one year.......

Balance In hand of Treasurer. 71 ST

Amount ol premium notes In force. . 38US 'Jt

Ansuunt of capllul..... . S810T l3

The following Directors were elected for the en-

suing year, via: Samuel Barclay. A brim Beam,
Benjamin Kline, James Parson. Christian L. Mil-
ler, Andrew Woy. John Spelcher. Christ J. Mil-
ler, Wm. Baker and John Hicks, of Somerset
rnuntv. Pa., and Leonard Bittner ami Jacob

of Bedford county, and Samuel ilat-thew-

of Fayette county. Pa.
On motion of Abram Beam. Ew-.th- e old officers

were continued for the ensuing year, vis : Suruel
Barclay, President ; John Hicks, Secretary and
Treasurer and Agent.

By order of the Board of Directors,
JOHN HICKS,

feb'i! Seoreury.

rpilUSTEE'S SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!!
Bv virtue of aa order issued out of the Orphans'

Court of Somerset county. Pa., to the undersigned
directed, I will expose to sale by public outcry, on
the premises, on

Saturday, March 25, 1S32
at 1 o'clock p. ta., the following described real es-

tate, late the estate ef John Leydig, deceased,

No. 1. A certain tract ef land situate In South-
ampton township, Somerset county. Pa., contain-
ing Hi acres, more or less : SO acres clear. IS acres
in meadow and balance wood land well timbered,
with

T I2AME BWELLISS HOUSE!

barn and other outbuildings thereon erected, goad
orchard on the same, plenty of water, aad a good
eoal bank now open; also, convenient to church
and school. Adjoining lands of Janathan Emer-ic-

Widow Boyer, John L. Emerick and ethers.
Ne. 2. A certain tract of land situate as above,

adjoining No. 1, Benjamin Troatman and others,
containing 17 acres, more or less, all cleared. t
which 4 acres are la meadow.

TERMS.
One-ha- lf of the purchase money to remain a

lien on tbe premises to secure the widow's share,
the Interest thereof to be paid to her annually
during lite ; after deducting the eost of partition,
sale, etc, tbe balance S down on eonhruiatioa of
sale. Defenwl payments to be secured oa the
premises by judgment bonds. Ten per eent.os
the purchase money to be paid as soon as the
property Is knocked down.

ISa AFT. EMERICK.
feb23 Trustee.

DMINISTPwVTOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of A. J. Casebeer, lata of Somerset bar
ough, dee'd.

Letters of administration on : ths above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, by
the proper authority, notice Is hereby given
to those Indebted to it to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands will
please present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement at the outce In Casebeer's Store, on Frl-U- y,

April 7, 11 WM. B. FREASE,
J. W. CASEBEER,

mart Administrators.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Philip Shaver. Jr., deceased.
At an Orphans' Court hel.l at Somerset, Pa., on

the S8th day of January, 19HA before the Honora-
ble Jndges thereof, the undersigned Auditor was
duly apuointed to ma ke a didtri hutlon of the fund s
in tbe bands of the Executors or said
deceaced to ami among thoee legally
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he will
attend to the duties of tbe above appointment, at
his office. In Somerset borough, on the 'iUh day of
March, ISM. when and where all persons Inter-
ested ean attend If they thing proper.

R. F. PaTTEKSOX.
marl - A editor.

JjiXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ol Mary Oondle, dee'd.
Letters testamentary en the above estate

having been granted to the nndemimed by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby uiven to ail
persons indebted to said estate to ssaka im moil-at- e

payment ami tlx.se having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement, on Wednesday. April Sth, lvfi, at tee
residence of Jacob B. Countryman, la Somerset
township.

JACOB B. COUNTRYMAN.
marl Executor.

JjjXECUTOirS NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Xarteeny. deceased, late of Som-
erset township.

Letters testamentary on tbe above estate
having been granted ta the undersigned by the
proper authority : notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims agtlnst the same
will present them duly authenticated for MtUe-me-nt

n Saturday, March 2S, IsM, at the othce of
JH. Uhl, Esq.

JOBS J.BOWMAX.
febli Executor.
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